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INCiUEST iIii*O2JfJ.THI3 I3ODY \u25a0 OF*;BEIf«"

wsc cTDiiry py bti cmpimi?
|U.flp^ olliUylV J>l ni\ Eifluiliti,'

FRCSUETS DAMAGEOYSTERS. :_
j ... . . . ... * .̂-*//

to th» street on tb* oppoiiu ';«id« of
;thellot. . • ' -.. $$g&
;&^sf^ntlOTan|^testt^t||ODM|Teaw
sincei-hcj; visited \u25a0" this-, place, van'd.^Ahcni ?

statedlthatf^'l^i^cgitloMir^i^ijtejror;
'the e.cistenco

"
of oU wers to bo found

jilr.Ea rty;has :applied ;to;the ,aspßruncnt;
In Washington to send .an". expe'rt'f.hcre
to-investigate the matter.

"
•--. Ho:;b.as|re^

celvpd a reply that in about two" weeks
[S|o^cla^oQld§^sM|ltgfmak^p(^
"necessary teats and >experiments aTndSto/
rprbnp^unce aiipbnlthVfcase|as /to iiwhettier,
or3nbtTJßedfofd*hasi really/."struck^oil."

IXe \u25a0"\u25a0 TVuji.v.iiin2miiiu{c,/of \u25a0;. tlicr.- Swldieirs*

:..-Jdoitt ?*.'"\u25a0 Iw Zt.lc?liin.oissl"*-i;-ti?coi>tion.;''iii

\u25a0':.-\u25a0; Honor, of.Governor, nnd 31i?s» 3Xon-t2i~

• gne--A l»a<l>*: Attitclied l>y:a :Snsitcli

Thief—-Dentil'of'Mrs. Alice^P. Deoni

Wfl

-Nature never makes s <mistake and the preparation wttekimpmm y vr;

Itsaction cannot, faiK Kodol Dyspepsia Cure n«Ter fails •iia«M*^«"' -.--.v,. gestayqurfped by 'nature's own-proc«ssi;%lt»affect>ii <*<taa ¥^K2HS2^S
hottf'occiisional ranfrrctif6n
troupe of "eieryiklna^l^iges^

!';>;KoTdietin^f|jr\ne4Wsilryi^^&?allfthiß;;iEqod
beebsellxnzso^l ;DyspepsiaCttre" ior4b«Pi«6t?fAJlS^*.ml*iß^^*Ss^- nssd it;V>rifie^Bowmaß'ft-
-heard of a failure. W« are so coaMin^otitsinerite^tataftwKwiJJ^i

:-:|iaß3^©^SilStein^oh^to!ilii^
Freparrd byg. O..P»tWiu ACo., Chicago. Tfeo B.iwttle c«nt»la*tW «\u25a0« f*~

Pills known as Cs^itVsLittSe EARLY:RS3EinS.. :Ther !n«Ter;f»lp»,;./

...T_TP> \u0084 ....-\u25a0... \u25a0\u25a0. -
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'. \u25a0 . \u25a0 . t
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- " êajjr23B|3?S*">v

;Portsmouth. * -t.V»*k"dsi£j
Rev;

-
L."-lT".*|Hltt%lias^cea^ilclt^^^

Trent tes XWaIt AttttmiMK'
'.TJVASHINQTOJr. D. C.;nM«ufClfc|lT.7rTft*|;

accession'? to'"4the% thrdhVJdf/jtheg joinU|g
Spanish Kirtg, before "they can b«"iratl->;|
\fied^Sfowingi-^ito ?flth^lnt^^ll^ltlafS

ia;Spain.:vand^ffilQMlttßUßte^l;6f;ith'o'^^tiner^veraWent-to^:aHanl^iKßj|^
(mea»u:ra Toeriresp^SfbUlty^p«ndfn^tfii|M^|
JplratlbnfofAOie? regency,1an^^th3|§Msmtt^p
tion-of the King. \u25a0•

'
/

-
M.This' eventl xrlU;occur some :tlm»;fat".MaiWiM
"and:Itils"-said"{ttat:ra-;new|Cablneti?|ln<|®
's&stronger ;•; one, wiltJbe 'iinataUed^/ It'-JmV
Iheped^ that 1the]delays Inlthe.' treaty:;j»eg6»g
tia'tions will ba very brief.-

'B\odiK*ttAi»'JS*,v6mtxaaaieT. -.
I\VASHINGTON,'/I>. C, March T.—Tlief,;
!Cabinet -meetfnirr to-day was 'd«votc«l2to|
{theTconsideration'of jmlnibrjadmlnlatrattv«|
;detaU3.X?'Qnly^fourTmem6ere|j^;ittf^Ciaßghii.
\net; :were /present— namely,- ijSecretane».|
'Hay;:; and -iißobt;;
Payrie.-and^Attbrney^Genefal ,Knbx.T.111 1 -'\u25a0
";'It^waVdecided Uo>ppotnt B.)sVißlbagett^
'postmaster Jbf /Atlanta^ Gal:J;He |has jbeen^
"deputy/ :postmaster,'"/; and. ,; succeeds '^to^ft^

\u25a0ivacancy ";recently^ caused > byi:deatliJ^^*
\u25a0 The Cuban; tariff question. was not"d!s*;
cussed. \u25a0 . ;i . .

visiting her sister, Mrs. W. M. DuonV^ot'1!
..this place.

Mr. J2. P>. Roads, of Washington, was ?
\u25a0 the£guest of his mother on ?r"; \

;\u25a0\u25a0 -
Mr.::"ahd'V iSrsri1J:\ C. Downer ;are :onfa I

,visit;to the".latter's father at Thorn HiH, :
Orange county.

\u25a0^.Miss'^nTMe'Ba-vison^ofrLihd^ayJitsyislt;; :

her .cousin;: Miss|Louisef,Clowes. \u25a0

\u0084
; v; :

\u25a0i Miss?Co"ra" Lynn:has" "sorieTo"n:a .visit> to >

her sister; ';l^Lvs:- C.'VL^Weakley; of Bovrie; j
Md.""

- . x :" " - I
:Mr;cEddie:Taylor,r^rnb has been ?.con^{;
fined to"\ his rqomi for;several \veeks

• with ;
asorcThesl, -I::' caused \u25a0; by/the boot rubbing- \u25a0

it.^ls out"again. '. , -' . .I
[."\u25a0 Mr.^Ed;oButler, of;Jladison.Run,; whoso I
horse -fell;with''him-onVChrlstmas^breoJs^r

Iing/the;: riderfs^leg' sin ithrees, places, :Is j

able to-be out -again. '_ -V-;': :::.. :?!
v Mr. ;W.^H.oSindlinger Is ..building- an
addition -to:.bis handsome dwelling..
I%Captain

'
George: Wright.and ifamily .have.

returhed'ffrom a%.ylsit 'tb^frienda^ln.;Mid-^
.dlesex.; county., "."'-. ,

- • -
-'.

fiMrs.s:Fansler/;of; Charlottesville, Is visits
ing,her sister, Mrs. C. Lowry.
:/Mrg.~,R./C. Barker /is/'recoyerlns- from;
herj.recent sickness.'

Mrs: :R. M.";McClure^of -Richmond :\u25a0\u25a0 is
Visiting;her ,parents,'- Mr.';and "Mrs;jJohn
T:vDavenport. .iw-:?i

;
\u25a0':-;:;:;,;•/..- V ,>\u25a0/-: :\;

:,;Mr.'.B. H.:Partibw-Js;out ikgain. aftera.
few days'/ indisposition. -

V.-" \u25a0 /*.-
"
;- :,j.:\u25a0:.':\u25a0 ;:

N"iMrs. 'Blakeman :Hls 'visiting-: friends at

T^aiicnster People l>l*opi»oii»tcrt—Bill 5
toiIncorporate, Town «£ Ktltn.arnocJc." ?

vi-IRVnsTGTON, VA.;Mnrch 7.—(Special.)^-" |
What had promised to be tne

"
finest

-
oys ter fseasohf in:recent years.^willfculmi^ j
nate \u25a0'\u25a0in' disaster^tq^theiti)lanter3 !|in'|ther |
upper:par ts^lofCmany> of;Vours rivers.;: that I
empty7;intoltheiChestipeateJbay^/ :J.: \u25a0:>: :!
jjiTakfhgc the^Rappahannock:, river—with.] |
which'?'.we' iTare S inost¥ tamillar^cioseS: in- \u25a0:.

quiry.revealsrthe;fact<tha.ti:as^low^daw;n fas^Whealto'n;: .in":\u25a0.upper! Lancaster^county,; ;

dystersihayeJbeen^seriously^damagSdSby^ ?
the :• floods fof;fresh"! '^ater;,iand -1tnudj:,that:.:
nave coursed do vm upon;tnem in. recent

weeks.
i;No 'damage has: been;; experienced \u25a0'below

Whealton^ •as ;•;the "great %volaimef ofssalt ;
water, there cannot be- effected

-
by,,tha

influx of fresh water. i-
v"W"healton :.it.:is";believea'that Tat;least;

one: fourth ofAhef oysters". have been killed;-

at:Sharps \(higher.;tip:the" river)\ the.plant-

ers ifeel^satisaea^tnat; one^halfj^of ;their
oysters -haVei;Deen-ikiueci;;- and
cen tas'ei materially-; Increases as (one- goes

further up. .
" .

S;Naturally: ttiese^ are- bnlyj approximate
estimates based oh.?'the"'Judgment;' of ex-
perienced imen. ;A\u25a0 few weeks" .working iof

the \u25a0•• beds will cornel nearer.; to'{ther3
truth,,

while;.the r
full extenV> of-,the. loss will;not

be :knowr^ accurately- riintllCtiiey "take,

the beds up""a year or'eighteen -months
nence.

ki
. *% "_\u25a0''*

v.The present week;has ;been \u25a0 a losing one
to shuckers and shippers 6t oysters. ,Has-'.
tening to ge t their •produc ts .into|market
upon : the resumption of xsteamboat

• com-:
munication^ they '.were 1met ith ;a yslut--i
ted" ,market. 'As "much "as 5500;; has %been

lost 'by a single shipper- during;the -week. ;

7Captain W. vC. Meekins, :the big^ trap^:
fisherman of tn"e. upper' ;Kappahannock, v

has gotten out -his traps,; and has" so. far
made : three shipments of .fish. His were
the

-
first \to leave the Rappahannock. \u25a0, \u0084

The citizen of Kilmarnock, Lancaster !

county, have had a bill Introduced: in the
Virginia Legislature jpy.C U.;:Baker, .or

.Westmoreland, -to Incorporate •-;thblr->vil-"-
lage.as a townf The Inhabitants of; tho
village Including men,: women,; and chil-
dren; will\u25a0number ;about 250. ,\u25a0 A number of

those "who:signed the:petition now •regret

\u25a0naylng '\u25a0 done :so
'
as it appears to:be .on<j

of;the chief wishes of some of-the sign--

ers to sell whiskey. "
_^
' • *•.

:\u25a0: \u25a0 iKilmarnock.; is. located In TVTiite:.Stone
/District, which, last: year: went ?'dry" by

several -hundred majority. . ,~" :;'
;This movement by the

:Kilmarnock p.eo-
pleVhas'caused; a :howl!among the best
citizens of the whole county,7 fas theirjmo-
tive is'only :too patent to all. In the
local-option election KllmarnocK was; the
only voting precinct which:gave a•••Vwet''
majority throughout the whole district.

THE OLD NORTH STATE.

SMVTITBCCJthvTY SEWS.

!iPETERSBURG, '^^-, %March%7^--(Spe^
cial.)—The Coroner and a jury this morn-
lng'Jheld \u25a0 an inquest :upon mo: DoJy 01

Benjamin- Ji 'Jvv'oousonj the /-elderly .white
man, who was strucK by an ;engine, in

the VyarcU--of:•": the'^-N-'orfollc <md .:"Western,

railway ln^tnis^city.-last iushc,^and:shßxtg
iy alter -uitd -01 his injuries. -'• /"N

-
'After 'hearing tfcSLimony, ;the, jury,ren-

dered a ,.vciaict ofIaccidental; death, re-
suiung shock/in injuries^: Irorn.;be-

ing struck l>y an .engine : iso olame, was
attached- to ithe railway company. ..-..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•

Mr.-iVVVoodiorT was ,an inmate =? of;':i.the;
Soldiers" Home ', at \u25a0;;Kicnrnori-a, \u25a0 jand,."was

about Co jcars of age.
'

KeT was;in \u25a0 the > yard Iprbba bly;with?the '\u25a0

viewj of gettiiij;;;a^ride^.on; one'^ofjtne
trams to his home/in^Bedford- county. J^V
•;;::THE GO\rERKOR'HONOKEI>.
-Governor $i.ohrague, . _vrho;;spent last

night^as the guest of:Hon.?luiJtfi;.Davis,-
returned to" Richmond ;this

~'
morning.

"The :\u25a0 reception ;extended to Governor and
Mrs. Montague"'last.night by,Mr. and, Mrs.
K.B.;Davis, wasV one oi' .the:ihost bril-:
lianteyer known in Petersburg. . \

'

yA. dastardly" attack was
'
made ,early last

nightiby'an unknown negro, upon a^lady
whileIwalking:with some ;. companions ~? on
Market street. \u25a0 The'- negro's :object- was to
securej the lady's pocket-book, /which was
fastened- to her waist. \u25a0 \u25a0 .:;;V ' ,

He grapped the, pocket-book, \u25a0'; and '.vio-
lently*pulled the lady about in his,efforts j
;to' tear it away. \u25a0

" "

- The screams 'of the ladies attracted the
attention .. ofv gentlemen ;on the "..street,

and the .-. thief
'
fled-in the:darkness.,

\u25a0 Mrs. Alice P.; wife :of Mr.-W. \u25a0 J.:Dean,,
resi-ding.oh: west Washington:; street, \died.
last evening from the effects of a- stroke
of paralysis, -which she' suffered on Wed-

.nesday.' : ::
'y''.--- ?.-\u25a0/.

'
\u25a0 '.'\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0: •?•"\u25a0•

She was an estimable and -"well-knOTVii
lady and leaves several children. :

; GRAND CAMO? DELEGATES/
.At.the meeting, of A. P. Hill Camp o£
Confederate Veterans last night, -the/ fol-'
lawing/delegates; \u25a0'";' were elected; to ithe
Grand Camp, United .Confederate. .Vete-*
rans, to meet

'
In Dallas, Tex., \in'April:.'

-Captain P.. C. Hoy, John T.- -Parham,

H. F. Munt, T. S. . Beckwith, \u25a0 Homer
Atkinson, Dr. J. . B.V Moyler,- John. :R-.
Turner, H. C. Roper, W. 33. Ritchie, Simon
Seward, W. Parham', '

General \u25a0: Stith
Boiling, George: "W. Tucker, R, B. Davis,
and -Dr. B. CfPowell. - •-
"Robert Jeffries, a negro, was yesterday

convicted of housebreaking, :in Notto'way.
county,;and sentenced to the penitentiary
for two years. Jeffries was\arrested in

1 Petersburg. .' . -.--.".""".._
..Two: windows of the. Bernstein furni-
ture

'
store, on . Halifax: "street," were

smashed this morning, by ;a:runaway
team. • ' ' '

V; . . "'- ' 'PERSONAL..- \u25a0

• _ ; V.
Rev. George K. Booker, pastor of High-

Street Methodist Episcopal church, is con-
.ducting an interesting revival at Ws
church.

' • \u25a0
\u25a0 . , ' * :;

Mrs. P. E. Marks,' of this city, will-sail
from New York 'on- Sunday to visit her
daughter in Cuba. . \u25a0 .-

'
,

Miss Marks has been teaching school in
Havana ror.some time. .;.,... .; .

Missi Cora Vaden arid Mr. Robert Farley

were married last night InBlanfore! Meth-
odist Episcopal church, R«v. E. P..': Par-

ham: officiating. : \u25a0-:
- " '".'.'

ItA' large1assemblage -witnessed the" cere-
[ taony. \u0084:

-
\u25a0'
' , - '-\u25a0' -"

\u25a0

* -
U;.y'-'.

--
;"-:- ./-

—
*-; -. .:"• .'r-C .-\u25a0 •\u25a0;

• :;._
'

! ,; HEAiRX> ATBEDFORD CITY.

Small-Pox Situation is liniirovingr—

"\V£tli tli» Masons. ... .
MARIOX, VA., Marclv 7.-f^(Special.)-r-

The small-pox- situation in;Smyth": county

has greatly improved, aiid'ithe: official
report as; given by Dr. Z. -V. Sherrill,
secretary of the- State Board of -"Health,'
places the total number -of cases now
In the county and town- of Marion at
nine,i\u25a0 There is-only one ease in-the cor-
porate limits/There Is at present no
just reason for uneasiness. ;

The health officers .-are. doing1 every-
thing to stamp, out the disease, and with
proper precautions it-wiir^iiot'.be long

before the \u25a0• loathsome- malady

from this section^ .-,...,.\u25a0\u25a0' "';"

';

Last .Tuesday . was a great day In
Marion for

'
the -Masons. ."..„ ;\ \u25a0H> \u25a0'_': "

Marion Royal Arch Chapter: conferred
the degrees of the order on Hon. Haynes
Tj. Li."Morgan,

'
Colonel JoseploW. :San-

ders, and Captain TT.' P. \u25a0Buchanan, all
of Rich Valley.^- ; ~ '. '.

"'" ' '

Captain J. G-. Ost>orne*.is busy, repairing

the Marion and :Rye- Valley railroad this
week.

'
-. : '

The Bristol papers report Bristol
creek, which runs diagonally through

the city, as being higher than for many
years. It is overflowing a large portion

of the town and seriously retarding the

construction of the iron bridge across
the stream on State street. . :„

Mr. H. M.« Rector, of Seven-Mile Ford,

one of our oldest and best respected citi-
zens died Friday morning at the • home
of his son-in-law, Mr.

~
F. P. McCi-eady,

of bronchial pneumonia,
Mr. Rector leaves a large family and

numerous friends.

Fluvanna, from Laredo, 1Tex., but has
just left on a flying visit to Camden, N.=
J. :-

'"
\u25a0 ". \u25a0: 'V . v •\u25a0." /

Mrs. Semff, of Mount Warren, has just

sold her thoroughbred Hackney stallion
Slavin to Mr.\u25a0"•'\u25a0J. T. Hamner. ,; "v \u25a0

Small-pox is,said by good authority to

be quite prevalent in,the; neighborhood
four miles north, of Palmyra, There" are
some cases also a short distance below
Central -Plains. -. . - . - -
v Mr.,'.; Georgo L. Kidd,;of;:the . Antioch
neighborhood, is in tewn to-day.' •

Mr. T. W. Heath -is progressing well
taking down the wrecked building on
Main street, and, so far has had no bad
accidents. - .
.At".12.M.;to-day, .after.a painful.illness

"of several weeks, Miss
'
Fannie White

passed gently away to; her, eternal rest,'

at the advanced, age of ,76 years.^ '..She 1had
long been a*devoted 'and consistent mem-
ber of the Presbyterian church. • iS .
.'Dr. B. C." Goodwin, who has been quite
sick for ten days past," is;getting much
better.
",. Mr. G. Tyler Goodwin ;has just . re-
ceived news that his brother,, formerly,
of Louisa county, is very"? ill in

-
a

hospital, in,Pennsylvania. -. \u25a0
___

\u25a0•
•.

The following names w^ere. recently,reg-
isterod at the Home-Hotel: C. E.. Coop,
Baltimore: J. T. Beal, New. York; B. F.
Parker, New York;-S.'E.. Long-.
mond; M. C. Lowry, Richmond;. W; S.
Beal;Salem., Va.; T.H. Oliver,,Meechum'3
River; W. L. Shepherd, Columbia; H.H.
Fetche-r, South Boston; Napoleon Bur-
rows, Richmond-. "._'.'

Mrs. W.>C. Hughes, of •Keene, Is here
to-day. . ",.:\u25a0' . • ,;

- , " . \u25a0:. ••\u25a0 ."
-,o*.'"' '•'.-'\u25a0 :

JU^IP INIXSUR..VJVCE RATES. •

CITY..OP \Vri>LIA3iSMDItG.

Presirtent Eliot, of Hnrvarfl.- Cannot

Coiiie-Newi' irom-Ralcißii.
RALEIGH, N.C, March" 7.—(Special.)—

The State charters the Alex. ;Newton

Company, of:Wallace;" which: will manu-
facture,' :among, other articles, baskets,

oerry-crates, antf veneers. ;:
•-.Attorney-General. Gilmer has returned
from Washington and rsays . that within

thov thirty'^ days'. > time allowed; by the
United States .Supreme* Court the Stats
will perfect Its answer- in the Soutn
Dakota suit. ;

- ' -
;V

-President Eliot, of Harvard Universny, i

expected to visit the State University;

;State :Normal and Industrial College, and

the Agricultural and Mechanical Colleg<v:

but writes that on account or the illness

of his wife;he is forced; to; abandon hi3
;trip. -\u25a0 ;\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0

~
\u25a0

~ . -;\u25a0.; \u25a0.
\u25a0 ;;

--- - • : -"
:\u25a0

\u25a0

The. date of the next State fair's open-

ing is October. a?th. :it win; as: usual,

follow the fair at Hagerstown, Md. It
will continue six days. .
g State Entomologist -

;.Sherman has .gone
to Halifax 7county, to investigate the San
Jose fruit scale, reported toJhave appeared

m-orcnards. ', \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-'_\u25a0
*

F. A. Busbee, Esq., of Raleigh, who has
.been critically sick at his homo here,

is convalescent,. and will.be. out in a day

or two. .-. .\u25a0"•\u25a0''"-..• '-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•' .;'"-. :•..-
Opinions differ as to whether there Is

any cotton ;worth -speaking, of yet re-
maining in the \u25a0 hands of growers in this
secUon. There is certainly some. -While
some farmers put" their cotton in their
yards, so it can be seen, a dealer says

that :other growers hide what they ;have

on hand. : :, . . : .' ; :„.:.
•Miss Mattie Baker, an employee of.the

Raleigh ,cotton mill; sued It for SLO.COO-
damages for an injury"to her.hand;;Wh:ch
was caught in the macliinery. The, jury-

late last night awarded her $2,6(KK .." \u0084

• The Spanish- trophy-cannon . lately,
placed in the.f-State: Museum, has been

cleaned and painted, after having.; been

mounted. -It isifound: that It weighs;s.Sß3
pounds instead of 4,400 vas

-
originally

stated:
- . .::'::;, -'

''
\u25a0 "; .:_ ,

While"' tax;tags \u25a0 for fertilizers are being

sold very rapidly by :the: Agricultural
Department, '.the sales, are not -quite as
iarge as they,, were last spring. _.. .

GORDONSVILLE PERSOXALS.

Condition of the Sick—Stransers In

Town—General SeTrs.v
"

-GORDONSVILis, VA.,.'March; 7.—(Spe-
cial:)—Miss Page Newman, of Barbours-;
ville, who was thrown from her horse .by

her saddle turning ;on. Monday, is im-
proving.

"
.:She; is a;sister" to H. S.;:' New-

man, of the Gordonsville .Bank. .
Rev. J.:0.; Sessoms,; of;the Nelson ;Counr

ty.Times, Lovingston, was on our streets

a few- days ago. . "
\u0084

; .• . \u25a0

\u25a0

;\u25a0:'.- Mr. John L.
'

Sneed and \u25a0 his son, Ellis,'
who have been confined td:: their: rooms

for several weeks, are out again. ;f; :"- .Mr: John Finks,:son; of Captain^Av*;N^
Finks, of Criglefs ville' who hasbeen^ick
cX the St: John •:Hotel here, for? some
weeks/ has :=,:sufficiently improved^ to' re-
turn to his home.

'

:

:Dr. J. Wiley Bledsoe; who has been
visiting in Charlottesville for ;several
months past, was.-here .Wednesday. .\u25a0' y?[
";M3ss Anna ;Ross,\; who /has: been; sfck,

i3: convalescing. '^.-.'\u25a0\u25a0:'.'\u25a0:'\u25a0': \u25a0:
; Miss;. Margie;;Hunter,: of- Ashland, -is

Berry 'Tiros'."'. Tobacco Factory \u25a0 Sold—
\u25a0-.""• Concernlns: the Oil Fiml.

BEDFORD CITY, VA:; March 1 7.—(Spe-

cial.)—The large plug-tobacco "factory of
the -Berry Brothers Manufacturing. Com-
pany was recently .purchased by;Mr.r Jo-
hannos' Suhling, a:large leaf exporter of
Lynchburg. . - : . ;;
•:The. factory, under, the. new manage-
ment, began operations :yesterday as the
Berry-Suhling Tobacco Company.-. .: ;

''

.; This .is one of .'\u25a0 the largest ;and best-
equipped factories for. manufacturing

plug tobacco in the •'\u25a0 South, and is sup- i
plied with all modern', appliances, for or-
dering and preparing the tobacco for
chewing purposes.', '-? . - .
;It' gives employment; to .a large num-
ber of employees,, principally negroes,;
who are dependant upon it for a,.liveli-
hood.

•
\u25a0.. '\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0: , : ;""

\u25a0 .-..
Mr.l.-' Suhling Is a German . citizen -of

Lynchbur^, who, since-his sojourn iri;this
country, has been, very prosperous in:his
large ventures in the leaf.' trade, and is
possessed of ample means.' '\u25a0•"
Mr. li.D. Berry, the former, owner of

the factory, will conduct the -business •of
the plant, assisted \u25a0by his ;brother, M.r.

"W.: .W. Berry,' Jr. • v .\u25a0
J

'- ;
;:

The People's Bank, an organization
composed of local;- capital which began

business last
'
May, gives,a resume:'ot

its resources and liabilities to ;the' 25th
of February. The report shows a .most
gratifying %nd prosperous, status.; of its

finances. 2\. . >
: \u25a0 ..-.:rv'::^;;;. ..

The bank/ which, was organized .with a
capital stock :of §20.(XX),. now;has $79,269.27

iri:deposits, and is steadily winning-the
confidence of; the people.'. ', '\' L

. \u25a0 <\u25a0.
'

The recent snow-storm- that prevailed
in-many, parts -of .the State,.: had its re-
flection here. in a fall -ofiabout tv,-o'inches,
that 'came down steadily,' Tuesday Inight.

: -THE DISCOVERY OF^i OIL..;? .-\u25a0 ..\u25a0"
There are as yet no -fresh ;develop-.

ments in the -oil; discovery; reported re-
cently in the"Dispatch,

~"

;.A gentleman from
'
Wise,- -Va.,;; who says

lie:has~ had;an:experience of thirty
T
years

in oil'finds, saw the mention" ofithe' sup-'
posed ;oil';. in~;the ;paper, and made a visit
here -to investigate the 'matter. '\u25a0''",-.'..;.-,
:.While not professing to be :a; scientific
axper't:iri,-:Hhe';: conditions ::that- promise oil,
he ;says' ;that the globules, that; float .upon
the .surface of .the .water ;at the ..point

where "the;fluid
"

percolates ;through :the
earth,'; are undoubtedly; oil. He traced \the
vein through 'the yard ofMr."J. N. Early

XOTICE OP SPECIAL MASTER.'

IN"the" CIRCUIT COUP.T
OF THE UNITED STATES FOR THE
EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA:

J. O. Stoneburner ssid others,
vs.

Universal Savings and Trust Company
and others,

INEQUITY. ..
(Extract of Decree Entered in the Said

Court on tho Ist Day of March. 1002.)

Gn consideration vhcreof the court doth
adjudge, order, and -tlccree that this
cause be, rind the same is, hereby re-
ferred to; Thomas C Gordon, who, for
reasons appearing to the court, is hereby
appoiatefl specirj master of this court
In -this cause -to. take testimony,, raako
inquiries; state accounts., and report to
the court on tha follov.-ing matters—
jiamclv; .-,'-'. *'"

~'f
First, To ascertain and state an ac-

count, showing all assets, real and per-
sonal, of the \u25a0 defendant company, to-
gether with their character and value.'

Second. To ascertain and state an ac-
count, showing all debts and demands
and claims of every character against
the defendant company, togeihc-r with
their respective amounts, dignities, and
pritirftiea and to whom coming.

Third.^To ascertain and report the vari-

ous kinds and classes of stock now out-
standing, issued" by the Mutual Guarantee
Building-and Loan Association of Rich-
mond, ;Va.. and the Universal. Savings

nnd Trust Company, .of Richmond, Vn.,
icspoctively. who are the. holders, of said
itock the circumstances under which
raid stock -a-as issued to, or is held by.

th>» respective holders thereof, the con-
sideration paid therefor, the rights, pri-

orities and status of each stockholder.
«nd his relative rights, priorities, and
equities asuinst the' property and assets
of the defendant company.

Fourth, (a) What amount each bßrrow-
lng or advanced stockholder of the .de-
fendant company has received from the

defendant company, and at what date;
(b) what amount each borrowing or. ad-
vanced stockholder has paid to the de-

\u25a0 fondant company, and on what ©ccouiit;

n:id what amount each of sa-id bor-

:-o^vins or advanced stockholder should
pay back to lbc defendant company.': in.
discharp-e of his indebtedness, and^to en-
title him to a release of the security -.for

euch indebtedness now held by the de-
fendant company.

Fifth. To audit." state. -and. settle ac-
counts of :the transactions of Ordway
Puller aud Jo. Lane Stern, as receivers
of this court in this cause, and show
what balance, if any, is due from said
re-reivers. * . ' \u25a0

Sixth. To ascertain; and report an>
other matter deemed pertinent, by said
special master, or. required to be specially
Btatod by any party interested.

Sev-entli. Said special master is hereby

flirectrrd to convene before him all parties

to this suit, and all creditors and stock-
holders of the defendant company, by
givinc notice of the time and place, fixed
by him for executing, the requirements,
of this decree by publication once a week
for four successive weeks in some news-
paper published in the city of Richmond,

V^3. which shall be equivalent :to per-
sonal service of notice upon all persons
interested and all parties to;this suit.

Office of
Special Master Thomas C. Goj-don,

72 Chamber -or Commerce Building,
. Richmond, Vn.

TO ALL PARTIES INTERESTED IN
THE ABOVE DECREE:
Tako notice., that Ihave fixed on

THURSDAY, the 10th day of April. 1002.
at 11 o'clock A. M., as the time,: and my

oHico aforesaid as the place, for exe-
cuting the decree, of which the foregoing

1h an' extract/.
Given under my hand as special"mas-

ter of the Circuit Court of the United
States for the Eastern District of Vir-
ginia, this 7th da.yi.-bf.r March,';; 1902. -\u25a0

THOMAS C. GORDON,. Special; Master.
Dawson \u25a0'&. Seaton and Stiles :& Holla-

flay, p. a. mhß-Sat4t

Plans for tlie Electric Unc toTork-'
io%vn—Personal TVevrs.

;/ WILJ-IAMSBURG, VA.,March ,7.—(Spe-

cial )—Mr \u25a0O. D.iJacKson. of Norfolk,

president of the Jamestown, .Williams-
bur" and

'
Yorktown. and the Hampton;

Poquosln and Yorktown railways, was

here yesterday to close, the purchase

this (James City) county, of:nearly >?00,000

worth of real estate. .' ,• v
Owing to the failure to furnish ;.him; ab-

stracts of titles, the deals were not closed.
Mr. Taclcson stated in regard to .the

building of the electric" railways, that the

lire from Jamestown, via Williamsburg,

lo* Yorktown, would, bo completed . by

jT

Elect
S

r
t
ic

RO
power will not be used until

the whole line is completed to Hampton,

but "dummy" engines willbe temporarily

employed between Yorktown and. James,

t0
The Vaiden^farm; In James .City, has

been sold :by:Real-Estate-Agont CM.;
Bergh to "a Mr.. Jenson, of • Wisconsin.

The price for, which It was. sold' is not

"roy!1"
J- -D. Harte. pastor of the; First

Baptist church. Petersburg., is carrying;

on a protracted Imeeting in the,.Baptlst
church here. He has large congregations

to hear WnVnightly, and has^made a

splenSd: impresion upon- all who, have

hSe^F; G.:Scott.princi paiyofNich^
olson School, is confined, to. his room

at the Colonial Inn,,with an attack of

who has been visit-:
in- her aunt. Mrs. R J. Tabor, has re-
Smeft to her home, .In Toronto Can.

Dr L S. Foster. Mr. John. LVMercer,

and Mr. H. D. Cole; have returned from

i*friri to Richmond. v ' , *
Mr David McFall. one of -the ;associate •

c^rfof-XheV^ewport.News-rhne,:
Herald; was .hero; yesterday, in the In-

terest of his paper. \u25a0 ."
' ..

The Council of thecity of -Williamsburg

will hold -ai; special :meeting next_.Tues-
dav; night, to consider several mattery of
;much importance to the; people of Wll-

TtieAidams Express office at Toano was
closed, yesterday, owing to the resignation

of tho "agent,; MrV;John :M.-Oeddy. J v>-

SCOTTSVIL-TJS AXl> VICIXITY.

EXECUTOR'S XOTICE.

\u25a0- SAVING QUALIFIED AS EXECUTOR
on the rstate of Henry. C. Allen, :de-
cciasccL, Ihereby request all -persona
fea ring bills against his estate to present

the samo to- me for payment, and . all
pcr«aoiis: indebted to his estate to settle
Biinin- with me. : :r \u25a0.

\u25a0

WIXTHROP- D. CRKNSHAW,
Executor, ;

rah G-lv/* Sl6 east Main street.

""". . .SovereisscM of Bj?iin.twleix.
BERLIN.^SIarchIT.-^-ThofGovenfiinentfof^

fthetput^|of!BTOiiswiclcthas;^nt|to|thoi

the sovereign of the country, and that no
'one^can^beSltafsovexeiifa^unlesa^liirili^a/

WrillHo Increased inNewport News.-
Social Caiu'litlntes Xamed.

;-NEWPORT:; NEWS, iVA.. March 7.—
(Special.)— The efforts of the insurance
men of Newport News- to 'prevent the
increase Inrates agreed.upon by the Insu-
rance companies ;of • the.country, in con-
sequence of the :\u25a0 recent

-
disastrous

'con-
flagrations, have imetviwith, no success,
and it is stated \ that^.the ra tes here will
be :increased, as "-well-\u25a0\u25a0as-: elsewhere. /
: Tho :city :has' recently.-: "improved its
fire-fighting facilities,', adding \two new
engines; a combination' chemical engine, |
arid two hose wagons,;: building new en-,i
gine-houses :for the "accommodation' of ;

;this apparatus, .. and .in view of this the \u25a0

agents' here were hopeful of1preventing •'-\u25a0
a;local increase.. } \u25a0 ;;

• •'\u25a0 Colonel "Francis Guenther.- the retiring
commandant at ;Fort *'. Aionroe, ;_to-day
shipped to Everard-Bi'Whittier, :of Hia-
watha, Kani, a largeI'glass :;mirror, 9 by
o
;feet; lnv dimensions, which has been" in

the commandant's office since .the war,
having been taken in Virginia by Federal
troops. .

'
:/ \u25a0; . _ , . *

f
\u25a0".". The family owning-1the . mirror, after
\u25a0years of -inquiry, has^just. been: located 1

at
-
Hiawatha, .Everard Whittier being"

the son. . . .
\u25a0SOCIALIST CANDIDATES.;-

The Socialist party :of Newport News
has nominated the ;.following candidates
for:municipal \u25a0 offices ..to /be / filled at the
May election:. For Mayor, E. X.;Emer-
,son; for Treasurer,: H.:.:E. Baumister;- for
;City"Sergeant, .W. L. McKnight;,for City-
\u25a0Constable,L.A..Hall;::;;;;: : :
,;X:The .Newport .NeWs,- General Hospital
IAssociation has \leased \its '-present ;build- \
| ing for one year, :with: the:; privilege of

"

i five, sb :thatdt- canibuild-in the ;meani
j;time, if necessary.

- _
: ,

'

I. Captain ,W..VG. Melvin,: superintendent-

of the Coastwise. Steamship Company,\to-

day
-
received > advices 7to ;.the :effect

that the crew^s of the itwobarges, Ring-;
leader \ and P. 'Z.{:Carloton, .which broke
;adrift from the tug.Richmond, had been
rescued.

Austria Recognizes Our importance;
\u25a0 -VIENNA;:March; 7.^-Thet Fremdenblatt^
commenting to-day on:the Tdecision -of.the
government to;, raise -the 'mission of

\u25a0 trla-Hungary;; at "Washington ?to ;an;- em-,
*bassy,Tsays:' :'L4fe 'the "United^; States. vie-:
gation: at; Vienna ;will":also: b'e'icc-river tod;
into? an \u25a0embassy,": the ./relations ibetweeii''
Austria-Hungary.: and r.the>:United.'i States;
,vwill';ba':represented y in¥a^ manner "ihJcqri-^
sonance' • ,withffc their v:importance^
and'Cwhioh'v will^jbe"

enhanced^ ln^ the ;fu-J
•tufe^Political fhostilityjbetween {the^itwo'

\u25a0couhfries^huiiarily^spe^ingvilsihojimorei
iprobable In:the ;;future than •\u25a0'; it^has:been'
ilri~r thei'ipast.?: In-iyiew*of!C thejimpending •

.'rearrangement rof/,the;politic6-coirimercial^
[affairs':ofjEurope 'and]; the|U>iited|States^
'it'1-? iss :important fstoCbel in;?closa Scohtacti
with?- all -nations which are pre-eminent

fln"the -economio domain."

having:qualified as executor;
to the late Captain ? JAMES T..FERRI--
TJE>a, all parties indebted/ to the; saidl
CaptalnV James T.;Fcrriter} will please j

settle.*, and- all parties tfthaving bills •\u25a0-

against the said •\u25a0 Captain*'James ;T. Fer- ;
rlier, must be sent to; the- executor.

'
J

For eale; the; GOODiWILL.?:BAR. AND!;
FIXTURES;;:also, ZLICENSEVup;to f.May j
3Bt. Any one purchasing:; the; bar;and|flx-'i
lures c«n rent J the houselfor3sSoo ?per^ an-;i
num.' ;This Is-one of tbe svcryibest .stands;
5n the: city; and an: ent<?rprls!nsr,;pu6bing: ;j

man will.have; no trouble:;in r:makings a';'
fortune at;.this, stand.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.-. ; \u25a0 \u25a0 JOHN MURPHY. . (
JSxecator of Captain vJames uT.!sFerriter;^

deceased.- \ ,inhG-3t\j—
'\u25a0 •"'. ' ~ ' :"'\u25a0' .:\u25a0 . \u25a0'.'..\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0-

\u25a0-
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.\::'.. H

Old papers for ealo «*__£«> VtySi?^
cflica,

——- --- "•—-
' .-?ig&£Ss

BforrMlo Cop<H Hon ;of ,tlie•,;Itbn<as—
\u25a0 \u25a0)\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

- - -
Jiviitii—Personal. -

'•- SCOTTSVTIXTS^^VAi;^MarchX7.—(Spe^.
• cial.)—Yesterday, was -the '.first;reallyinlca
day we>have' hadrhere

* in"-mary.j-weeks/
The •mud fls Intolerable^c ana;? the^rpada;
almost :Jmpassable: r;lf-;the iprPßenti'Btate^

of:the roads In•;Piedmont ';Virginla^does ;
;hot convince four|people oofJthelriecessityj

\u25a0 ofrapproDrlatirigr a'= goofl"amount lofjmoney.;
Ifor I'goodgrparls," they/, cannq^

be convinced;; ::Every/man \u25a0in the
'county,

Tvhoican:-possibly 'attend i^the .
!Convention.^' ;SOohgio|:b^>hold|at|CKar^
1-lottcsvllle^ ought fsurely j.to-;be on /hand j
[and., lend His entire; influence;, to .the

l"H.l"H. Martin, of AnU-xh, was
here? yesterday. -s*?

U Mrs.- -It- C.\ Copper:, has returned to;

s J=rnmik." Jier l;beautiful 1<ar«4i»]

of bottled beers,
because ofitsuni-
form excellence.

Brewed fromthe best Barle^Maif
and imported Hops and "lagered

ripe and most Wholesome. y z;

Brfffs?crj ofso c/ Rlftcß 6 Tan, Anheu*«p»Standard» Pale>l<&(er*
:V ;Faust;>Eiport Pale. Exquisite. Michelob ;and Matt-ffutrin: y, yi

JOS. STUHPF.^llinag'er Anhtuset'Bnsoh Branoh, ;BiclimoncL Va^
..;..' •...-.•. •« : \u0084. .....: ; \u0084......,-. : -

.•' :'.'.. \

insUha:sce statements. ..j

'
;* [PUBLISHED BYACTHOKITYOF THE AUDITOB OP PCBLtO ACCOCNTS OF THESTATS OP YIRGINIAj.......... ";?;\u25a0;

(JMara FALLS ISSUBAKOB COMPANY.

ANNUAL STATEMENT FOR^THb'.YEAR \u25a0ENDING:DECEMBER -31, li)i,
% OF^sJ- :

\u25a0,: the -Condition and "affairs ofathesgi^ns-falj^inscra^e.
->: QOiLplN^."OF GLENS:FALLS; ORGANIZED UNDER THE I^\VS.OJ^THE|j|i

STATE OF- NEW YORK.- MADE;To 'TJIE 'AUDITOR'
" OF^PUBLIC^AC^. -\u25a0>\u25a0

COUNTS :OF ? THE ;COMMONWEALTH:OF \ VIRGINIA,-;,'ISC &PURSUANCE;^*
TO THE LAWS OF "VIRGINIA.

' *
v

'- '

Amount ,of capital :stock 'subscribed.;.... ...... ...... .......... •v****"**'^2?'22aS!fS*j Amount of capital stock paid up, in ca5h.... ............................. ........ JW.OW.W :;\u25a0;,;;

t
ASSETS. _ . . -

!- Value of-real estate* owned;? by company. .;...' ::.. .........$ 93,710 Ofr
if Loans on mortgage \u25a0 (duly-recorded land^beinir

-
the

'first /Hens on \u25a0•\u25a0 the /:fee
8imole) upon which not more "than rone.year'siinterest',is.aue....«..3!»is62 i 3I> Loans oh mortgage (firstaliens)*,upon whlchmore than' one" year's Interest •

\u25a0

'

I is due-(of 'which* $2,600; is in processor^foreclosure:.;.^::"" ••- «.6COW
Interest -due on-all said mortgage loans. 53.652 07; interest accrued there-

. ' on. $472.29..:.....V. ............ ...:.........:....." .;.;;..—.. .......... *.U*m \

BONDS AND STOCKS OWNED ABSOLUTELY BY THECOMPANY
\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- -.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0•.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. "."\u25a0.\u25a0:\u25a0."\u25a0.".- . \u25a0'\u25a0.— .;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0>.\u25a0.," . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0....'<..\u25a0\u25a0 . . '

\u25a0
\u25a0 <..- ..\u25a0\u25a0....-.\u25a0 ,\u25a0 ,

:
'

..• . •\u0084.':•\u25a0.
-

Par Value. "Market Value.
'

/
-New. York:.Central: and-Hudson River vvfw-^ft.^. -\u25a0'.'".„'-" \u25a0 , ~\ \u25a0

railroad bonds...:.. .»;.........:..•——. 5:.200,C00. C0 ;-.\:: .$212,00000 . '-' ,
Syracuse Bing- and N.-Y." Rl'R. bonds.. :'5?.,000 00 \u25a0» i ?

'
"61.-180 00

-
,

\u25a0 and Basex :R. R. rb0nd5.... ........ '50,000 00 -; : h'\u25a0 ,68,500 00
West Shore R. R. b0nd5.. ...;...... ...V...- ,-.50X00 COy:.. • 5WOO Oft.

:-\u25a0•:• Union-.Paciflc R. R. b0nd5................ \u0084 'EO.OCAOO ;/\u25a0.
"

;" '50,000 00,-
\u25a0 Baltimore and Ohio R. :R. bonds. \u25a0 SOOOO CO 7:, '^•"-\u25a0'

"
•:«00,000 00 ..-

Central of New TJersey R.:R.bonds.:.... .-\u25a0\u25a0.; E0.C00.00- :. \u25a0.:--.
- -65.500 00. \u25a0

r -United. States- bonds...;.v--.'.v;: .....:........ •\u25a0 .',SSOf;O CO. .-„ 73.380 00
International.Paper. Company b0nd5...... 50.0)0 00..'

'"
BG.COO Mr • . \u25a0 .

Pendleton . City. Ore.,' b0nd3....;.. ......... : 60.000 00 \u25a0 50,900 00 \u25a0. ,
Hudson-River Pulp and Paper Co. bonds. 320,CCfr 00 . 32!.»,000 00. .{
Glens Falls ;Paper, Mill -Co.: b0nd5....... -'SO.rfOOO.

*
1)0.000 0a;

"
;;;':

•:'-- Gould;Paper Company b0nd5.......:...— ..-' 263 000 0*) .:: :.' .: 36T..000" W '
Georgia State: bonds: V.... :....... •• -U25,000 CO }-./, ..25.000,00. ;-.

\u0084 .K\
-.-: Richmond city. Va".y-bonds. . lI.fHX)no..- '

11-22?^v - • -
-:\u25a0:\u25a0 Saratoga 'Siia -bonds.*::':-.;.:":.-.:.'^.':'.;; ....... >•'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- 5,00000 ,\u25a0\u25a0-;;• .. h.OOOW) • ,
| Union Pacific R.R. preferred stock.:.... : ,:£O.CCO 00 :.

' . 45.000 o<>
First National Bank. Glens Falls,, stock 10.COO. CO .... :: 20,000 00'
GL^ck l̂3NatiOnalßan^^ • WOOM \- \u25a0: "'.;:

|:F^kNatiOnal:Bank V..^'?^...S^ 2.000C0 -4.C00W • ;

! 1500 &^..£?%..??:. ™™.'. \u25a0 tfrow . s.OCo ca :
i Cleveland Trust Co.. Cleveland. O..stoc!c. 5.C00 00 . . .; • 6,000 00-

GermamTrust Co.. Davenport, la., bondii. .70.000 00 70.000 00' > . \u25a0._- ;*:

Total.' : ./- \u25a0

'• n.619.500 00 J1.71~.T60 00
-' .-,f-

Totai'par'and Market Value (carried -out at*Market yalue):-J.;r.Jt,TI?,7WII :-

COLLATERAL LOANS. \u25a0" .."'
/ -.;:.. ::,..; . <\u25a0

- ,-.... .. -.\u25a0
•

- - ,<
.-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u0084\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 '\u25a0 ' _ . \u25a0 Par -• Market fi.'Amount , \u25a0'• f x-,

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0• '
\u25a0•-!-.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' .\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0•.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '.Value.: '"•-.';• Value.}':^Loaned /

.*
'

I
" ,~. ;: , \u25a0 Thereon.

*' -'''•' •-
Morris and-Essei R:R.b0hd3..v.. ....... $3,000 COyV : 00 iv:S-WCO OO.^THOW'Ot^I- :Cash-ln-'Company's principal 0ffice.;........ ........:....... .;;........... ;,: -6.37«ia?fS
Cash'belonKin^ to the Company in bank.......^ ..V:;.';....:.'Vi-rr.::.:;..^.1 68«,09l'03 f ?

•'\u25a0j; lnterest due- and 'accrued on bonds .not Includedjin market. value.;..:. i.; 7,5tt6.Ti1-?
Gross .premiums-, (as .written In the policies) In course of collection, not .' •.more -than

-
three months due. ...:..-.'.v...:.

-
.:v.^;v..:.:..*.. \u25a0V..V:..:*;..'::.-V..J:.-.:.131.6Tr J> '^

Amount of premiums unpaid on policies which.have been:lssued
- .

:" ..,- more than three' months -(tnaide) ;.$.
tGXJS

_
<t

» -. \u0084\u25a0

Aggregate amount of all'assets of-the company, «tated at their ac- -. L_'i
1 ; tual .value..-:...;...... ...:...:..:....... ........ :..,\u25a0........ ..^.... ;;.....^.J", 545.432. 51

, -.-\u25a0-\u25a0 UABILITIES.
- ' r

' "'
Gross' claims for adjusted and unpaid losses due and to become, due..w, :....:.. .^...^.:...:.....:.....:::...:;. ;.»:.%..r:. .:.:....$ 22.380 W . .
Gross losses in process of.adjustment, or-in suspense, includ- \u25a0,' ,•• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .
lUnpf^alirreported and supposed .losses.. 47.861 00 \u25a0.. , (

ILosses includine interests, costs, and other .expenses
there0n. ..:;......;..... :....:. ....:.\u25a0...... .:.v....^. .;:...;v..ji..y.>..^. 14/?30 00.

Total gross amount of claims for 1055e5..:.:. /.-V.-.-^V.V;^? 8i.9~1'3T
'

!
Deduct reinsurance there0n............. '.......: ;.:...-...... :'18.722 99 :;\u25a0

Net of unpaid 1055e5........:^"....::.....: ..............." ............ ?6,213 Hi
Gross premiums received and receivable udojj

'
all unexpired : " :'

firo risks runninsr 4 one year or less '/\u25a0 from date of'.policy, iin-, •

cludins interest, premiums; on perpetual fire risks,.. J162.5t16.37:
' „-.

unearned;; premiums (50 per!cent.)^.i..^:.:':.."...V \u25a0"•..*;-.-;\u25a0.; v;;iv f.^;^.5231.2Sf.^;^.5231.2S IS
Gross lpremiums 5received^ and .receivable upon>;all

\u0084 . - • ;. fire risks running more than one year from •; date ;of?i policy, • \
51,501,121:59 :unearned vpremiums -(pro;;rata).:..:.^:;:..:.:L.",v-... ..790.768 8S } -S

Total unearned cremiums. as computed -above. ........ ...."..':.•.... 1,023,052 o*^;Due and accrued for salaries, rent, advertising, L and :;topj:agency and
- ;"•

other miscellaneous expenses.;.. -..;...::.'.•..'..v;'^;;......"..;.^^:i:.i;;V:.;::.:.^:;ilO,ooo>o*|l
".::Commissions, brokerage.;; and^^^otherj charges due and; to ..become :due ito<>; XJ'i'-A^"^'
V" agents-and brokers. :on' premiums paid and in"course :of collection.;..;19,999 ISJ'". . - -,

-. - _______"

.i;:.

i;:- .Total amount of all liabilities,' except/capltal "stock and n-;t sur-
::-plus.:.::.;. .....:. ......-.:.: :. : 51415.2993?

Joint-stock capital'actually paid up ;in;cash.;..:..; .;....;\u25a0.::.. i.....V..'.-.;.-; 2CO.00O 00»,.Jj
-Surplus'beyond capital i;and air other, liabilities .......... 2^31.133 »»?, . -.\u25a0 '. \u25a0.\u25a0 ,

t
\u0084:\u25a0, : \u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . .'•.

=•
-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0.- --\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

*"T™fi
AgKreg? te famount of all liabilities, including patd-UD.capital stock *ri&Sj|i

\u25a0 •\u25a0and-net^5urpiu5.... .:::<:..:.:..:^:..:::..:..:.::...v:^...:..:;..:.:...:.;;53-,5^432:3i||.RECEIPTS /DURING THEIYEAR. '-'

Gross premiums on.risks written.and jrenewed
~
!durias -\ the --• -

\u25a0- \u25a0

year.. ..:;..:: ....\u25a0

-L...-.....:...\u25a0:......:...:.:. ;:::^;^.-":..v:v^.;v:.;51.23e.609-SK
--

. \u25a0 .
Deduct reinsurance, rebate, abatement and return premiums..'.' 272.337 81

Net cash actually received for premiums...'. ; *
9SJ.S»

:
<M #

interest ;on, mortgages.;....: : ." Ss.B3X2r^
Received for Interest :and "dividends =on'i stocks Sand ',,bends, collateral \ •;.::.•|

loans, and ifrom.all other; sources.*. ; Ke,3a>BTp
\u25a0
:Income received s from;all'<\u25a0 other .;sources-^yla :\ Kents i'rr.l^;?'"«.*?;.-?./'ii^Ji^r;^2,51« $»M- . •; : '•\u25a0

\u25a0

' ...... '! .'\u25a0•';..-'-\u25a0 i".1;;:'..-j^:r3:.:;Ji-'*J?Sii"--.'.f--
= "*'

\u25a0."
•• -^Aesresate amount of;receipts received durlna: the year la;cash. J IJS9,!S&.Ifm

53 DISBURSEMENTS DURING THE YEAP..
"-

. -.
-

\u25a0 -'..

-- . Fire. \u25a0

IGross amount actually 'paid.: for;:ilosses (incltjdinjr WS^IO 00 - -
iTfajS&s

losses Soccurlngr :ln vyear3>.""' ....\...5617,0M H • '•'

Deduct'all?amounts;actuallyirecelvedJforflalvaeeJs<'whethar :on. • ;.. 'i?-tt •
'•"\u25a0'\u25a0 lossesiof^theilast^oriof previous -year s>^\S $1,807.67:" and .a», t:r* .

amounts iactually received for \u25a0-reinsurance In other eompa-- '";•:
• nies.--57&.930.20. Total deduction....'.... ."-75.827 9T.

'

- '.• -Net amount pnM during theye<irfor losses....':: »/s»2»^P
"•\u25a0- Cash dividends factually paldjstqckholders duHns;,th» year.,:.rir^^iSS^loO.Q«>oi|l;*

PaldS-forrcommissionlorlbrokerage: I.^^.-.--.-.. -
•\u25a0•

-
J2S»T7S«iI .;

Paidir forjsalaries;sfees^orlother ;charges'of.offlcef9/ clerks, aarvnto.^and -"-ttMe*
>'i7^ii?othe'riemployees^:rr::;.^>-'.::-:.:;:.:....:..^: "av-c'^t^^^^^^^^^^s^^?^^-'\u25a0 Paid\forStatesandnQcaHtaxe3linsthl3!aQd?other States ........ 52.JW1KS

AggTeg3-te ;amount; of:Sujtoalidlsburseittcntsiuuriwsjtnoiy?ar;lniCS3a.Jt>«BfcW(S,Ws?

BUSINESS; IN THE STATB;bP/^R^^';pTOlNg :/imJTßij^^^^

\u25a0

BULt« of New YorkgCtounty/of*Wane^ ;;

HT¥*Ti¥^iOTiTCsli^l«Pl^f4l¥iT«Mffn^fl^TmMSMnfMv1v1 i

:(ioo4 . Main/Street^jßii^mond;;^^^^

OB RICHMOND DISPAT^H^^URDAY, MARCH 8, 1902.

/\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 One may sail the seas and visit every land and everywhere will find,
that men of nflalrs, who are well Informed, have neither the- time

nor the Inclination, whether on pleasure bent or,business, to use ttiqsb;
medicines wiiichcause excessive purgation and thenileave the internal
organs inn constipated condition. Syrap.of Figs is not built on those';

Iincs. Itnets naturally, acts effectively.- cleanses, sweetens and strengthens
the Internal organs and leaves thorn ina healthy condition.

Ifin need of a laxative remedy the most excellent is Syrup of Figs, but
when anything more than a laxative is required the safe and scicntiile plan

"

Is to consult a competent physician and not to resort to]those medicines
wMch claim to cura aU manner ofdiseases, v :
•The California Fig:Syrup Co. -was the first tomanufacture a laxative remedy :

which would give satisfaction to nil; a laxative which physicians' could
sanction and one friendrecommend to a.nother :so that today its sales probably, '\u25a0:
r.\ccod allother laxatives combined. Insome places considerable quantities.of
old-time cathartics and modern imitations are still sold, but with.the general
intrusion of knowledge, las to the best medicinal agents, Syrup *of.Figs has come,
Into general use withthe well-Informed, because itis a remedy "ofknown value
and ever beneficial action. '. , ,

-
The quality of Sj-rup ofFigs Is due not onlyto the excellent combination of

the laxative and carminative principles of plants, known toact most beneficially.'

on the system, -with agreeable and jefreshing aromatic liquids, but also to the

ordinal method of manufacture. Inorder to get the genuine and its beneficial
effects "'one should always note the full name of the Company— California Fig

Syrup Co.—printed on the front of every package. "•


